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Bald Eagle 
The Bald Eagle, national symbol of the 
United States, has recovered significantly 
since the days in the early 1970s when 
fewer than 800 adult nesting birds could 
be found in the lower 48 states. The 
United States Fish and Wildlife Service, 

synchronizing with the nation's 4th of July 
birthday, has begun the process to reclas- 
sify the eagle to Threatened status under 
the Endangered Species Act. In the past 20 
years, stricter laws, eagle recovery plans, 
and public education have contributed to 
the bird's comeback. Today there are 
neady 8000 adult birds outside Alaska. 
The bird will remain Endangered in Ari- 
zona, New Mexico, and western Texas. 

In the early 1960s, the Bald Eagle was 
victim of hunters and growing pollution 
from pesticides. Stiff fines for harming the 
birds under the Endangered Species Act 
and stricter environmental laws--most 

importantly the banning of DDT in 
1973--were important milestones for the 
Bald Eagle. 

Uruguay 
Uruguayan conservationists were de- 
lighted recently by the visit of birders and 
Elderhostel members to the wetlands of 

Rocha on the country's Atlantic Coast. 
The Banados del Este is a Ramsar Site 
under the International Convention on 

Wetlands of Importance. But unless local 
residents can see the beneficial economic 

impact that ecotourism and conservation 
can have, the wetlands will continue to be 
converted to rice fields, report Patricia 
Cook and Omar Martinez of Punta del 

Este, Maldonado, Uruguay. 
The 325,000 hectares are important to 

migratory shorebirds that breed in North 
America, as well as to 120 species of resi- 
dent birds. 

Peregrine News 
Six immature Peregrine Falcons, five 

females and one male, were released June 
16 at the National Audubon Society Bore- 
stone Mountain Sanctuary in Monson, 
Maine. Since 1987, 31 captive-bred Pere- 
grines have released from the site; only one 
has been lost in the release. 

Kirtland's Warblers 

The Endangered Kirtland's Warbler had a 
banner year in Michigan: Researchers and 
volunteers counted 633 singing males 
during the census this June. That repre- 
sents a 30 percent increase over last year, 
and surpasses the previous record of 502 
singing males heard in 1961. Numbers 
have increased every year since a record- 
low 167 in 1987. Intensive wildlife man- 

agement, coordinated by state and federal 
agencies under the Endangered Species 
Act, is credited. 

Korea 

A nesting colony of the endangered Black- 
faced Spoonbill has been discovered in the 
demilitarized zone between North and 

South Korea. As many as 10 nesting pairs 
are thought to be on an island in the Han 
River, which flows through the undevel- 
oped narrow strip between the two 
nations. The birds were observed by a 
South Korean ornithologist from a site 
just south of the DMZ, which is off-limits 
to South Korean scientists. 

Festival! 

Over one million people are expected to 
participate this fall in Festival Mundial de 
las Aves (World Birdwatch). The educa- 
tional event focuses on bird conservation 

Last October nearly 100 countries partici- 
pated. Planners are seeking assistance, 
specifically donation of binoculars, educa- 
tional materials in Spanish, field guides, 
and financial help. For information, con- 
tact George Shillinger, BirdLife Interna- 
tional, P.O. Box 57242, Washington, 
D.C. 20037-7242 (fax 202-293-9342). 

Least Tern Loss 

Endangered (California) Least Terns suf- 
fered a devastating loss at the Bolsa Chica 
wetlands near Huntington Beach, CA In 
May and June. A red fox raided 60 of the 
90 nests at the reserve, which is home to 

about 10 percent of the state's population 
of the species. A professional trapper 
stalked the fox for 10 days, unsuccessfully 
Later, an American Kestrel preyed on 
more than a dozen of the surviving chicks 
Biologist Troy Kelly of the California 
Department of Fish and Game said it was 
the most serious attack on the breeding 
population since the area was set aside In 
the late 1970s. About 200 mating pairs 
have been using the area in recent years 
Kelly is uncertain whether they will return 
next year in the wake of the damage. 

This column will be devoted to conservation 

notes concerning birds and birding. TheJ•r- 
mat will vary--some issues will include 
briefi of interest, others wilI J•cus on one sin- 
gle issue of importance. IgO want it to be your 
J•rum, aho. Ig• invite our readers to con- 
tribute bird conservation news j•om your 
communities, essays on issues of controvers• 
summaries of conservation victories. Please 
send any contributions to Susan Roney 
Drennan, Editor-in-Chief, National Au- 
dubon Society Field Notes, 700 Broad- 
wa3• NYC, NY 10003. 
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JOHN FARRAND, JR., died of a heart attack 
June 24 at the age of 56, at his home in 
New Haven, Connecticut. He was a 
man of letters, a man of scholarship, and 
his death is a poignant loss to the 
ornithological and birding communities 
and to his many friends. 

john was born in N• York City and 
grew up in rural Connecticut where, as a 
very young child, his interest in natural 
histoty•n and where, with schoolboy 
cu•iø•ity, the beauty •nd complexity 
•irds inspired him. H• lived the majority 
•fhis hfe in and around New York and to 
the tast was intensely interested in every- 
.thing relatedin its natural history.' 

in •e' mid,1960s, under die late 
G•orge:M. Sutton? Far•d •ned a 
Bichelot of Skience degree at the Univer- 
sity 6•Ok•a•oma and inthe early •970•, 
.he received a Master'o•$ci•nce dkgre e }n 
Zo0!0gy, ar Louisiana S!ate University 
under&• late G•o}ge H5 Lowe}y,'Jr., of' 
..wham he always spokewith'affection, 

m an eager, bUOi•õ•rnlth610gist , •e 
'traveled !ffguch Wide,ly separated p•ts of 
the worl•as Central and South •i ca, 
•usoPe'•d Afr• with•aal emphafii 

Among ,the many posid9ns•-s0me 
fl-time p-tim some'hon 
orary•to whi•SFarrandhrought unfl•- 
:gin• energy andSenth•ias•re,•ib 
Associate ifid Cmtorial Assist• t in the 
.Department OfOrnithology at •½ Ame•? 
•MuSe•ofNatural HiStøry •H 
where• b• c0mplet½ly'reorgan•the spec=. 
im• n •011ecdoni •lb0st in the DMil om 

, oœBirds at .the NatiOnal Museum oœNat-' 

t•al History at, the Sinithsonian Institu-: 
tion/•n'Washington• where;he Wør ked'on, 
:the Palearctic Migrant Survey ih EgyPi 

Th• I•ingbi•:•e q•etiyjoU•nal of the 
Fedei•tion ofN ew Yor•State Bird Clubs, 
Inc:; i'=idlnt øfthe Linnaean SøaW oi 
New YOrk; an8 Nat•a• SCience Editør at 
Chaniidee•?ress, 

Many bœthe leading orfiitholagi sts and 
girders aiioday w ill ;ecaltwith gNiitu & JOhfi• heipfnl•ess * at, the •NH a•d 
•aii0•al M• in their zonfige daysi 
His •ntrib&i0 • ofknowledg e to•others• 
especially '•f t•onomy and sped•ens, 
were massive, He-was •n •idu0us'lettee 
•riter, respon•ng t0 cor•pondents• 

acrity and usually ak l•n•: He was •t 
rare' •bir/afifh ofl firsts•ass fi•d'natu- 
rali• and a careful in• accurate museum 

worker who} for those hehdped; wili not 
•oon or •il• •g forgotten! 

:In the decade between 1975and:1985, 

Jolms accomplishments as aUtho• •nduded 
the •dd•, of Birds (Nbrth American 
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section), •ce List of Birds of the •rld 
(with John J. Morony and Walter J. Bock) 
published by the American Museum of 
Natural History, and TheAudubon Society 
Field Guide to North American Birds, East- 

ern Red/on (with John Bull). 
As Natural Science Editor at Chanti- 

cleer Press during that same decade, he 
developed and oversaw the publication of 
12 volumes in the Audubon Society Field 
Guide Series, including those on insects 
and spiders, seashore creatures, fossils, 
fishes, whales and porpoises, weather, and 

'the monumental three-volume The 

Audubon Society Master Guide to Birding. He is, perhaps, best known as the editor of 
this work, and it is certainly among his 
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most useful contrihufions:•The pr0Je•? 
•led fo5 assembling a%• 0f63 • 
PliShed birder/Writ?/•ofisultants, 13 bird 
attiits, sOeral speci• reviewer•5 and over 
one hundred phøtographers. He kindled 
the enthusiasm of this formldable group, 
and the result was an aStonishin• di•tilla • 
tiofi 0f the combined stgte of ih e art in 
•ld identification at the time. Through - 
Out the duration of the proje4:t h• had 
amazing patience •d determinate perti- 
nadty' and unfirin• app•fii4 fo• aletrills: 
5Noti•n•g• t•sm•! fo• his n0ti•: 

when• in 1984, Far•and assumed the 
editorshipof American Birds, only his inti- 
mate frlends reallzed theze st which he 

grøu•i to • hea W work thaf thig 
'resr'*ibili en=ned'He abured with 
'considerable success not qnly to maintain 
:the h•h standards of the journal but e•en' 
to improve,it. As editor,'he,was sy•Pi•. 
thetlt, ,qui•k-witted•, and indulgent, 
'whi•; ofcoutse, waS,ofincal•nlable com- 
1%rt and encouragement to regional edi- 

tor'sand authørs• A passiøn før'accUracy: 

and scientific truth were always his hall' 
marks. He had a natural talent as editor 
and cultivated it until, for reasons of 
health, he resigned the post in mid-198 

He then turned his attention to full- 

time writing. A free-lance author, working 
in a corner of his own home, producing 
his own manuscripts on his old, first-gen- 
eration computer, operates on a Lilliput- 
ian scale and must struggle to avoid an 
insularity ofoudook. But this was a period 
in which Farrand wrote with the gusto of 
pure genius• He indulged his insatiable 
curiosity. He freshly examined old sub- 
jects, giving extensive attention and up- 
to-date meaning in some Of his most 
engrossing narratives, in P&ather, pub* 
lished in 1990, and Masterpiecesof Bird 
Art, coauthored with Roger PasqUie/in 
199i, one can easiiy see hi• versatility, 
originality, and splendor of descripd0n. 
His flai• for sYnthesizing complicated sub- 
jects in readable and readily assimilablc 
form is cvide m in his •}•e-volume 
Audubon Handbook 6n hb w to identify 
birds, and coordinated field guides; Pub- 
lished in t988• Thesebooks illustrate his 

capacity for mars•j•g mulfiiudin•u • 
facts and d•eriminations and hisability to 
commun•te • •imple and direct way 

Like few of hi•:eOfiremporafies, 
Farrand m possessor ofi• individual lit- 
erary w'fil combiped with a strong propen5 
slty for •t• history- His immense e ru- 
dition •gWlelded by one o(Oe fir/esi 
minds in the field, H• was a walki•g•ncy- 
elopedid,of the lmøw!edge:culJed by oth-, 
,ers], He belbnged tc• a class of original 
•ink•ers and •vr•e• whb •ade '6thef 
•cactid•ers Of •rdsmithing look 
dU•sY.-T•i; for •ple• hi• consistently 
intelligent and entertainihg columns end- 
' tied "Moments In Hig•ory," appearingin 
American Bi rds f rom l•5(J thro• i993• 

His'de•th W•'uhd•ely, coming at th6 
height of his knowledg• and Pøv•ers. 
oenlthoiogy and the nar•ral worl•is tl•e 
poorer by. mush th•t:h• h•t in •ind y0 
write.. It, is' not, however, for l•N att•in• 
ment• but fo• himself thlt']6hn Farrand 
•l[ •est remem•red by•frien&.før' 
he ha• qualities that endeascedhi• •a-• 
nently to 'those who knew, him best: 
Nøt•ble am0ng•e•W•re hisaPpreCia= 
ti6n 6f beauty,-earthy sens•%fhumor, ani7 
mati9n:intii• field;almost childljke zes5 
for the opera, charming (ompa•i0nship, 
absence 0f4ntellectual' conceit,,essential 
modesty' an• 'quick warm smile5 His' 
name •ll 0CCupyan honorable place in 
the:ann dIs bœNo•hAmeriean nat• his- 
tory, for he's lie behind so many tangible 
mementovofhis talents., 

"',•usan Roney Drennan 
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